Amino acid uptake by the general amino acid permease (Aap) of Rhizobium Ieguminosarum strain 3841 was severely reduced by the presence of aspartate in the growth medium when glucose was the carbon source. The reduction in transport by the Aap appeared t o be caused by inhibition of uptake and not by transcriptional repression. However, as measured with lac2 fusions, the Ntrregulated gene glnll was repressed by aspartate. The negative regulatory effect on both the Aap and ghti was prevented by mutation of any component of the dicarboxylate transport (Dct) system or by the inclusion of a C, -dicarboxylate in the growth medium, including the non-metabolizable analogue 2-methylsuccinate. As measured by total uptake and with a dctA-lacZ fusion, aspartate was an efficient inducer of the Dct system, but slightly less so than succinate alone or succinate and aspartate together. Thus, aspartate does not cause overexpression of DctA leading to improper regulation of other operons. Transport measurements reveaied that the Dct system has an apparent K, for succinate of 5 pM and an apparent Ki for aspartate inhibition o f succinate uptake of 5 mM. These data imply that the Dct-mediated accumulation of aspartate causes an unregulated build-up of aspartate or a metabolic product of it in the cell. This accumulation of aspartate is prevented either by mutation of the dct system or by the presence of a higher affinity substrate that will reduce access of aspartate t o the carrier protein. Elevation or disruption of the intracellular aspartate pool is predicted to disrupt Nregulated operons and nitrogen fixation.
INTRODUCTION
Nutrient exchange in legume nodules is dependent upon the micro-symbiont, or bacteroid, reducing N, to ammonia in return for a carbon source from the plant. Most studies indicate that the carbon source provided by the plant for use by the bacteroid is a C,-dicarboxylic acid, either L-malate, succinate or fumarate. This conclusion is supported by the ability of C,-dicarboxplates to allow high rates of respiration in isolated bacteroids (Glenn & Dilworth, 1981) . Furthermore undergoes autophosphorylation and in turn phosphorplates DctD, which binds to the tandem upstream activator sites ofdctA enabling it to activate transcription (Ronson, 1988; Yarosh e f d . , 1989; Jording etal., 1992; Ledebur et a/., 1990; Ledebur & Nixon, 1992) . The pattern of nutrient flus in the bacteroid appears to be more complex than a simple oxidation of C,-dicarboxylates. Labelling studies with [14C]succinate and ' ' CCc3, show that in pea and soybean bacteroids there is a substantial accumulation of glutamate (Salminen & Streeter, 1987 . Isolated pea bacteroids and symbiosomes, which retain the plant-derived peribacteroid membrane, have been shown to excrete both alaninc and aspartate when incubated with a C,-dicarboxylic acid (Appels & Haaker, 1991 ; Rosendahl e t d., 1992) . While all these studies are in agreement that amino acids accumulate and are excreted by pea bacteroids, the significance of this is unclear. At one extreme, it has been proposed that a modified malate-aspartate shuttle is operating, which requires the co-ordinated uptake of glutamate and a C,-dicarboxylic acid, coupled to the excretion of alanine/aspartate and 2-oxoglutarate (Appels & Haaker, 1991 j. An alternative explanation is that amino acids are synthesized endogenously by the bacteroid, as a mechanism to remove excess keto acids and possibly NAD(PjH. This proposal is supported by the observation that 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase is inhibited by a high NADHINAD' ratio in bacteroids of Bra~$rhi~obizirn japonicwm and this is consistent with the observed accumulation of glutamate in soybean and pea bacteroids (Salminen & Streeter, 1990) . In all these studies it is clear that glutamate, aspartate and alanine play a central role in bacteraid metabolism. Furthermore, it has been shown that a mutation in the gene coding for aspartate amino transferase (aatA) in K, melilofi prevents formation of effective nitrogen-fixing bacteroids (Rastogi & Watson, 1341; Watson & Kastogi, 1993) . This implies that aspartate itself or transamination cycles are essential to effectjve nitrogen fixation by alfalfa bacteroids. Given the importance of amino acid metabolism in bacteroids we have recently cloned and mutated the highaffinity general amino permease (mp) from R. Iegwm'nosawm (Walshaw & Poole, 1936 ) (EMBL XS2596). The aap operon consists of four genes (aapJ,Q, M , P ) , which code for an ABC-type transport complex, which is the principal high-affinity uptake system for glutamate and aspartate. This system is unusual in that it transports n broad range of structurally distinct -L-amino acids. It also has a powerful exchange activity enabling amino acids from intra-and extra-cellular pools to equilibrate. These properties suggest that this system might be crucial to any processes of amino acid cycling in bacteroids. While examining aspartate utilization, we discovered that the Aap is regulated by the level of this amino acid and we report here the nature of this effect.
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. The strains used are described in Table 1 . Bacteria were grown on either TY (Beringer, 1374) or on acid minimal salts (AMS) medium, which is derived from that of Brown & Dilworth (1975) with the changes being: phosphate (0.5 mhf), MgSO, (2 mM), CaC1, (0.17 rnM) and buffering provided by MOPS (20 mM), pH 7.0. All carbon and nitrogen sources were at 10 mM. Antibiotics were used at the following concentrations (in pg rn1-l) ; kanamycin, 40; streptomycin, 500; tetracycline, 2 (in AMS), 5 (in TY) ; gentamicin, 20; ampicillin, 50; spectinomycin, 100; unless utherwise stated. Transport assays. Cells were prepared and transport by the Aap assayed as previously described (Poole e t al., 19851, using intergenic region, previously mapped on a 0.9 kb fragment, was ligated into Bluescript I1 SK-, yielding pRU16. This was sequenced to confirm it was inserted as required. The EcuRI insert from pRU16 was cloned in the appropriate orientation in the EcaRI site of pMP220 to obtain a dctAp-hcZ transcriptional promoter probe, pRU103. dct insertion and deletion mutants. These were constructed using a common scheme. Gene replacement strains were created using the suicide vector p JQ2OOKS as described by Quaridt & Hynes (1393). All the mutants were marked by an interposon encoding spec tinomycin resistance, which contains transcriptional and translational stop signals in all three reading frames ar either end, minimizing read-through from endogenous promoters (Prentki & Krisch, 1984) . The insertions and deletions were generated in Bluescript I1 SK -, ensuring that the final clones containing the mutated aliele had sufficient flanking DNA (> 700 bp a t each end), for a cross-over event to occur. All these mutated dct alleles were cloned into the suicide vector p JQ20OKS. On: Sat, 12 Jan 2019 15:29:13 Table 1 .
RESULTS
The role of the Dct system in negatively regulating 1485, 1987) . However, when cells were grown on glucose/aspartate, which was also expected to be a poor nitrogen source, aspartate uptake was even lower than that measured in cells grown on glucose/ammonia ( Table 2) . In all these uptake experiments the substrate was at a final concentration of 25 pM, a Concentration at which over 805'0 of aspartate and glutamate and 55% of alanine transport are lost in aap mutants (Walshaw & Poole, 1996) . It is therefore possible to ascribe the effect oE aspartate in the growth medium on amino acid transport specifically to the Aap. The modest increase after growth on the poor nitrogen source aspartate versus the rich nitrogen source ammonia, shows that the reduction in amino acid transport after growth on glucose/aspartate does not occur at the Regulation by the Dct system in R. lcgztminosarnm 1 ). Under these conditions it had no effect on transcription, which was always derepressed.
Uptake of aspartate by the Aap in strain 3841 was also measured in cells grown a n glucose/aspartate in conjunction with 10 mM 2-methylsuccinate. The level of transport was high [114 2-0 nmol min-l (mg pmt e i n ) -' * s~~] , in contrast to the wild-type grown on glucose/aspartate alone [1*4 2.0 nmol min-' (mg protein)-'*~~M], and was similar to that observed on glucose/glutamate (nitrogen-poor conditions).
Thus, 2-methylsuccinate is capable of alleviating the inhibition of uptake of amino acids by the Aap and transcription from the glnIIp evident in cells grown on glucosc/aspartate. This indicates that metabolism of succinate is not required for relief of the aspartatedependent inhibitioq'repression. Succinate and 2-methylsuccinate presumably accomplish this by inhibiting binding of aspartate to DctA, hence lowering its intra-cellular accumulation.
Kinetics of aspartate transport in strain 3841
Since these data show that aspartate transport mediated by the Dct system causes a severe repression or inhibition of nitrogen-regulated operons, the kinetics of the Dct system for succinate uptake and inhibition by aspartate were determined. The apparent Km for succinate uptake via the Dct system by strain 3841 was determined in cells grown on succinatefammonia and was 5 pM with an apparent shown are the means of three independent culturesism.
~~ ~~ ~~
Vmax of 64 nmol min-' (mg protein)-' (Fig. 2) . Aspartate is a competitive inhibitor of the Dct system with an apparent Ki of 5 mM, demonstrating it has a low affinity for binding. This indicates that at equimolar concentrations succinate would largely prevent binding of aspartate to the Dct system.
Expression level of DctA
Aspartate is a very efficient inducer of the dcct system and the Dct-mediated effect of aspartate might result from overexpression of the transport protein relative to that which occurs after induction by succinate (Ufatson et al., 1493; Poole eb al., 1994) . This was investigated by conjugating the dctA-lacZ fusion contained on pRU103 into R. leg~mimm-nrn strain 3841, generating strain RU364. The induction caused by aspartate (10 mM) was 5-&-fold, while that by succinate (10 mM) was 7-8-fold (Table 3) . Furthermore, succinate and aspartate together, both at 10 mhf, caused an induction of 13-fold. Clearly, aspartate is not a better inducer than succinate and the inclusion of both compounds in the growth medium, which prevents the aspartate-dependent repression of gM1, increased the induction of dctA Luther.
DISCUSSION
It is evident that transport by the Aap is decreased when the wild-type strain of K. Cellular glutamine, which is synthesized directly from glutamate by glutamine synthetase, is critical to nitrogensensing. Aspartate is readily converted to glutamate by aspartate aminotransferase and this increase in glutamate could lead to an increase in the intracellular concentration of glutamine, assuming glutamate is the limiting substrate for glutamine synthetase. Therefore, high levels of aspartate could result in a build-up of glutamine, which would increase the glutamine : Zoxoglutarate ratio indicative of nitrogen excess. As a consequence, this could lead to repression of Ntr-regulated operons such as gZnII.
This model may be rather simplistic though since the Aap appears to be inhibited rather than repressed by the presence of aspartate in the growth medium. Such a model implies that intracellular glutamate levels may be important. However, growth of cells of strain 3841 on glucuseJglutamate with glutamate at Concentrations from 10 to 50 rnM did not cause inhibition of the Aap. Furthermore, strain 3841 can be grown on glutamate as the sole carbon and nitrogen source without inhibition of the ilap. Indeed, mutation of uap genes prevents growth onglutamateasthesolecarbonsource(Walshaw& Poole, 1 996). However, these results can be misleading because it is the steady-state intracellular concentration of glutamate that is important. Growth on high external concentrations of amino acids may not lead to highly elevated intracellular concentrations if transport and metabolism are tightly regulated. Aspartate probably only leads to an elevated intracellular amino acid pool in strain 3841 because the Dct system is unlikely to be regulated by this pool. Regulation of amino acid transport via the Aap by inhibition, rather than by repression, may be a response to the size of the amino acid pool.
261 0 -Alternatively, aspartate or a metabolic product of it could be important and changes in its intracelIular concentration could signal directly to the Ntr or to other systems in the cell which are regulated by amino acid availability. For example, leucine-responsive protein is clearly involved in the regulation of amino acid uptake by a number of transport systems (Haney eta/., 1992; . However, the complexity of the possible metabolic fates for aspartate prevent any simple conclusion.
Aspartate metabolism is clearly very important to nitrogen signalling in R. legumifiusmwn. It is therefore interesting that aspartate aminotransferase mutants of R.
meldott are unable to fix nitrogen on alfalfa plants (Rastogi & Watson, 1991; Watson & Rastogi, 1993 Gara, 1991 Gara, , 1993 , is suficient to prevent amino acid accumulation via aspartate arninotransferase then there should be no disruption of nitrogen regulation. Aspartate aminotransferase mutations will of course alter this balance. It has recently been shown in Rbipbtzm e t k that the enzyme aspartase is normally induced by asparagine, but not aspartate, explaining its ability to grow on the former but not the latter as a carbon source (Huerta-Zepeda e t al., 1996). In R. kegmwkosarstm only strains such as WU235, which have acquired a mutation enabling the constitutive expression of aspartase activity, can grow on aspartate as the sole carbon source (Po& e t a/., 1984). Aspartase splits aspartate directly to fumarate and ammonia, preventing build-up of aspartate and glutamate in the cell. Since transport of aspartate is adequate to support growth in strains such as 3841 and WU235, the inability to grow in the absence of aspartase may result from imbalances in the intracellular amino acid p o d . The key point is that all steps in the transport and metabolism of aspartate must operate co-ordinately and at sufficient rates to prevent the build-up of inhibitory concentrations of metabolic intermediates. Failure to do this may prevent growth on aspartate as a carbon source or nitrogen fixation by bacteroids.
